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Abstract: The objective of this study was to perform a comprehensive botanical analysis of
shore and littoral vegetation of a model mesotrophic lake and investigate their effectiveness as
a phytogeochemical barrier against biogens of various origin. A lake catchment was characterised
by natural (forests) as well as anthropogenic land use (extensive agriculture and stationary and
unorganised recreation), generating a determined variability in the load of biogenic substances to lake
waters. High potential effectiveness of the phytogeochemical barriers of the analysed phytocoenoses
in the assimilation of biogenic substances was found to be particularly related to: species richness,
diversity of life forms, presence of specific groups and species of plants and width of the buffer
zone. This situation results from the natural properties of the habitat and the modifying effect
of anthropogenic transformations in the catchment, affecting the biocoenotic composition of the
shore and littoral vegetation of the lake, and therefore shaping the structure of its buffer zones.
The morphometric parameters and hydrological conditions of the catchment, combined with variable
human pressure and modified by the effectiveness of ecotone biogeochemical barriers, contribute to
the mesotrophic limnological status of the lake.

Keywords: biological filters; biogeochemical barriers; buffer zone; ecohydrology

1. Introduction

Allochtonic matter is supplied from a catchment area together with precipitation and surface
or subsurface runoff through hydraulic connections, enriching a lake in organic substances [1–4].
The system of the lake itself develops a mutually regulating mechanism based on close relationships
between the biocoenosis and its internal interactions and the biotope, which represents elements of the
nonliving environment [2,5].

The most important element of limnological status classification is the trophic status of lakes,
which describes their abundance in biogenic substances [6]. The level of fertility of a lake is particularly
determined by its hydrology and morphometry. The amounts of contaminants supplied to the lake are
especially determined by the surface area of the catchment, natural environmental features and land
use [7–10]. Agricultural areas subject to chemisation and mechanisation of production in reference to
the typology of soils and hydrological interactions constitute the basic source of biogenic substances
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for water bodies [11–13]. Moreover, intensive, industrialised agriculture also changes the landscape
structure (fragmentation of natural habitats) and chemism of the environment (use of fertilisers and
plant protection products). It is mentioned as the primary factor in global assessments of the causes of
impoverishment of the environment [14,15].

The development of tourism and stationary and unorganised recreation is largely related to
both the attractiveness of a given place, particularly determined by environmental and landscape
values, and the level of development of tourist and recreation infrastructure. It should be emphasised,
however, that a supply of even small amounts of biogenic substances affects water quality and can
destabilise the basic components of the lake biocoenosis, i.e., the shore vegetation, macrophytes of the
littoral or water invertebrates [10,16–19]. Therefore, tourism remains in a close relationship with the
natural environment and causes its unfavourable transformations [20,21].

The load of biogenic substances is also indirectly determined by modifications regulating water
relations in a catchment area. Melioration measures in the form of regulating river channels, digging
melioration ditches and incorporation of lakes in, and exclusion of lakes from, the outflow network
result in profound changes in the balance of biogenic substances supplied to water bodies [22].

Shrubs, shore vegetation and lake macrophytes constitute a complex system. It is the last
barrier capable of capturing biogenic substances of various origin generated from different land
uses in the lake catchment, and is described as the phytogeochemical barrier. The majority of papers
discussing the issue of biogeochemical barriers focus on the role of waterholes or field tree stands
in the development of the balance of biogenic substances in the agricultural landscape [15,23–27],
and to a somewhat lower degree typical water ecosystems [28–31]. Nonetheless, the botanical state
of the flora adjacent to the shore and littoral vegetation communities, biocoenotic transformations
and anthropogenic conditions in riparian buffer zones can provide preliminary information on
environmental pollutants entering water ecosystems. Such data, combined with the analysis
of biological indicators of water eutrophication, provide a more comprehensive insight into the
functioning of the land–water system without the need for costly analyses of physical-chemical
properties of ground and lake waters.

For the mesotrophic Lake Piaseczno, the objective was to analyse the potential of plant
communities along the shore and littoral zone (macrophytes) to function as a phytogeochemical
barrier in reference to the biogenic loads generated from different land uses in the lake catchment and
its productivity measured by biological water indicators.

2. Study Area

In the administrative division of Poland, Lake Piaseczno (51◦23′03” N; 23◦01′46” E) is located
in the centre of the Lublin Voivodeship, in the northern part of the Łęczna Poviat, in the Ludwin
Commune, within the physiographic unit of the Łęczna-Włodawa Lake District included in the
macroregion of Polesie Podlaskie (East Poland) (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. The location of Lake Piaseczno (white arrow) in the Łęczna-Włodawa Lake District. 
Adapted from [32]. 

In the hydrographic division, Lake Piaseczno is included in the catchment of the Wieprz River, 
in the upper part of the catchment of the Piwonia Południowa River. The river originates in the 
vicinity of the lake, and has no surface connection with it. Therefore, its catchment is described as a 
surface-closed-drainage catchment [33]. 

Lake Piaseczno is classified as a very deep lake, with a maximum depth of 38.8 m and a high 
water volume (10.67 million m3). It is a dimictic lake in the bradymictic type, and, in terms of 
trophic status, it is mesotrophic (Table 1). 

Table 1. The morphometric parameters of Lake Piaseczno on the background of its bathymetric plan 
(a.s.l., above sea level) [33]. 

 

Absolute Height Surface Area 
170.6 (m a.s.l.) 84.7 (ha) 
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Shape Index Length of Shoreline 
0.4 3788 (m) 

Shoreline Development Mean Bottom Inclination 
1.16 4°50′ 

Max. Depth Mean Depth 
38.8 (m) 12.6 (m) 

Depth Index Volume 
0.32 10,674 (thousand m3) 

Type of Mixing Trophic Status 

bradymixion mesotrophy 

Catchment morphology is one of the elements that determines a lake’s hydrological conditions 
and land use structure. The catchment of Lake Piaseczno is not physiographically differentiated 
from the remaining area of the Lake District. 

Figure 1. The location of Lake Piaseczno (white arrow) in the Łęczna-Włodawa Lake District. Adapted
from [32].

In the hydrographic division, Lake Piaseczno is included in the catchment of the Wieprz River,
in the upper part of the catchment of the Piwonia Południowa River. The river originates in the
vicinity of the lake, and has no surface connection with it. Therefore, its catchment is described as a
surface-closed-drainage catchment [33].

Lake Piaseczno is classified as a very deep lake, with a maximum depth of 38.8 m and a high
water volume (10.67 million m3). It is a dimictic lake in the bradymictic type, and, in terms of trophic
status, it is mesotrophic (Table 1).

Table 1. The morphometric parameters of Lake Piaseczno on the background of its bathymetric plan
(a.s.l., above sea level) [33].
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Absolute Height Surface Area
170.6 (m a.s.l.) 84.7 (ha)

Length Max. Width
1464 (m) 819 (m)

Shape Index Length of Shoreline
0.4 3788 (m)

Shoreline Development Mean Bottom Inclination
1.16 4◦50′

Max. Depth Mean Depth
38.8 (m) 12.6 (m)

Depth Index Volume
0.32 10,674 (thousand m3)

Type of Mixing Trophic Status
bradymixion mesotrophy

Catchment morphology is one of the elements that determines a lake’s hydrological conditions
and land use structure. The catchment of Lake Piaseczno is not physiographically differentiated from
the remaining area of the Lake District.
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The area is dominated by very gentle undulating plains of a higher accumulation horizon, with an
indistinctly marked watershed, evidently contrasting with the lake basin landform with steep slopes.
This determines rarely occurring surface runoff, which is related to the presence of very permeable
formations and the ecological structure of the catchment [33].

The lake has no inflows or outflows. It is primarily fed by precipitation waters supplying
allochthonic substances from the catchment with surface runoff. In the summer period, it is subject to
complete thermal stratification.

Part of the area around the lake constitutes a sandy beach that alternates with shore vegetation
and shrubs dominated by Salix cinerea and Betula pubescens. To the north and south, the lake is adjacent
to a mixed forest, and in its northwestern fragment it neighbours on formerly active swamps and
peatlands separated by a relatively narrow transitional zone [34–36].

Morphological, landscape and habitat properties, as well as anthropogenic activity, determine the
diversity of land use in the catchment of Lake Piaseczno (Figure 2, Table 2).

This largely affects the state of its surroundings, resulting in the current
recreation–agricultural–forest character of the lake catchment (natural forms, extensively cultivated
arable land and recreational building development (numerous cottages and two holiday resorts)).
Based on the above, the lake catchment was divided into sectors with a growing share of investment
land related to stationary recreation (Table 2).

Pursuant to general guidelines for the use, protection and reclamation of lakes, and based on
the categories of susceptibility to degradation and classes of water cleanliness [37], Lake Piaseczno is
included as a lake with good natural conditions, where the use and preservation of the current state
of the lake should be in accordance with the rules for the protection of particularly valuable water
resources [13].
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Table 2. The surface area and land use structure in the catchment of Lake Piaseczno in 2010 (adapted
from [38]), and its division into sectors: 1, peatbog–forest–recreational (PFR); 2, recreational (R);
3, recreational–agricultural (RA); 4, forest–recreational (FR).
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Lake Lake Density Ratio
83.2 (ha) 3.4

Schindler’s Ratio Forests
0.3 78.1 (ha, 27.42%)

Arable Land Shrubs, Tree Stands
82.15 (ha, 28.8%) 4.28 (ha, 1.52%)

Recreational Areas, Rural
Building Development

Arable Land, Meadows,
Pastures

76.6 (ha, 26.9%) 37.57 (ha, 13.19%)
Water Bodies Swamps

0.31 (ha, 0.11%) 6.2 (ha, 2.17%)
TOTAL = 284.9 (ha, 100%)

3. Material and Methods

The research on the shore vegetation of Lake Piaseczno was conducted in 2015 and 2018, in spring,
summer and autumn, several times in each season. The plant species composition was determined in
the shore belt of the lake, depending on the topographic conditions, with a width of approximately
10 m and along the entire shoreline of approximately 3800 m (38,000 m2). The research was conducted
in stages by designating sections with a length of 50 m corresponding to the range of particular
sectors of the catchment (length of the shoreline in sectors (m): peatbog–forest–recreational (PFR):
799; recreational (R): 607; recreational–agricultural (RA): 1098; and forest–recreational (FR): 1288).
Botanical analyses were focused on a multidimensional analysis of the species composition of the flora
in the study area. Species were identified by means of the Rutkowski’s key [39], and the botanical
nomenclature was adopted after Mirek et al. [40]. The identified species were ascribed to different life
forms according to Raunkieaer [41,42], syntaxonomic groups [41] and historical-geographic groups.
This permitted the calculation of the following indicators of anthropogenic transformations in the
flora [43,44]:

• Total synanthropisation

−WS-c =
Ap + A
Sp + A

× 100% (1)

• Total anthropophytisation

−WAn-c =
A

Sp + A
× 100% (2)

• Total apophytisation

−WAp-c =
Ap

Sp + A
× 100% (3)

where Ap denotes apophytes (taxa of synanthropic plants of local origin that constitute part of
the native flora and occur in anthropogenic habitats developed as a result of human activity);
Sp denotes spontaneophytes (taxa developed in or imported into a given area that are able
to function with no human interference and exist in nature) plus apophytes; and A denotes
anthropophytes (taxa developed in a given area as a result of human pressure, taxa imported into
a given area by man, and species surviving at sites under constant human pressure).

The Jaccard’s species similarity coefficient of the shore flora of Lake Piaseczno was also calculated
in 2015 and 2018 [45]. The species composition was also referred to index numbers of higher plants
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(moisture, acidity, trophic status, content of organic matter and granulometric composition of the
soil [42]) for the purpose of ascribing species with preferences for particular habitat properties. Shore
vegetation was treated as a complex phytocoenotic system that interacts with the catchment and lake
and is often transformed anthropogenically [46]. Therefore, no analyses concerning the syntaxonomic
classification of plant communities were performed. The identified species were only described as
characteristic of a given phytosociological unit.

Statistical analyses were carried out in the R environment for statistical computing v. 3.5.1 [47]
with the vegan v. 2.5–3 library [48]. Based on the Jaccard’s species similarity coefficient of the
phytocoenoses, a classification analysis was performed as a measure of distance with the application of
the average linkage classification algorithm (UPGMA). The obtained classification results are presented
graphically in the form of dendrograms, and in a more complex form as a combination of dendrograms
and a heatmap.

The research on macrophytes of Lake Piaseczno was conducted in 2007 and 2018 in July in
four transects that correspond to sectors of the dominant land use in the catchment: PRF, R, RA
and FR. The littoral zone was analysed from the shoreline to the maximum range of occurrence of
macrophytes. The research covered all groups of macrophytes: emerging (EM), submerged (SM),
floating (FM) and pleuston (PM). Their species composition was determined—with nomenclature after
Matuszkiewicz [49]—as well as the density of emerging macrophytes and their range of occurrence,
biomass and dominance in biomass in particular groups [38,50].

The productivity of the littoral of Lake Piaseczno was analysed based on the biological lake
water trophy indicators gross primary production of phytoplankton, chlorophyll a concentration
and calculated Carlson’s trophic state indices (TSIChl-a and TSISD). The analyses were implemented
in the summer season of 2015 and 2018 (two terms one month apart in each season) in the littoral
zone adjacent to particular sectors of the catchment. Study sites were designated in the centre of the
shoreline of each sector at a distance of approximately −10 m from the shore, depending on the bottom
slope inclination, to obtain sample immersion to a depth of approximately 0.75 m. For sectors 2 and 3,
due to their homogeneity, one study site was designated on their arbitrary boundary. The limnological
status of Lake Piaseczno was determined based on the same research conducted in the deepest place
in the lake (38.8 m) in the peatogenic zone (depths of 0.75 m and 2.5 m). The study results were
averaged for the analysed profile and study season. Gross primary production of phytoplankton
was measured by means of the aerobic method [51]. The concentration of dissolved oxygen in water
was determined by means of the Winkler iodometric titration method [52]. The amount of released
oxygen for subsequent study terms was converted to amounts of carbon assimilated from 1 m2 per
hour (mg Cass·m−2·h−1), assuming that 1 g of released oxygen corresponds to 0.312 g of assimilated
carbon [53]. The obtained results after conversion to mgCass·m−2·d−1 (assuming that d = 12 h)
described the level of trophy of lake waters (according to [2] and [54]). Concentration of chlorophyll
a, the most important photosynthetic pigment, was analysed by means of the spectrophotometric
method [55] and expressed in mg Chl.a·m−2. Based on chlorophyll a concentration values expressed in
µg Chl.a·dm−3, TSI CHLa was calculated [56]:

TSI CHLa = 9.81 ln(Chl) + 30.6. (4)

The research on biological trophic status indicators was supplemented by measurements of the
basic physical-chemical water properties, i.e., electrolytic conductivity (µS·cm−1), reaction (pH), and
oxygen concentration in mg O2·dm−3, by means of a certified field meter (HI 9811-5) or titration
methods (oxygen concentration: control samples for gross primary production of phytoplankton).
Based on measurements of Secchi visibility (m), which determines water transparency in the pelagial
zone, the TSI SD was calculated [56]:

TSI SD = 60 − 14.41 ln(SD). (5)
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The obtained study results were analysed with unitary coefficients of export of surface loads
of biogenic substances from catchment areas under different land uses according to Soszka [10]:
1 ha of arable fields in the lake’s catchment generates 9 kg N and 0.3 kg P; 1 ha of meadows and
pastures 3 kg N and 0.2 kg P; 1 ha of forests 1.5 kg N and 0.1 kg P; and loose building development
(the equivalent of recreational plots) 9 kg N and 0.3 kg P (kg·ha−1·year−1). The above nutrient values,
generated by different types of catchment management, were calculated in relation to the surface area
and parameters of the Piaseczno Lake catchment. The potential amount of biogens from beach and
bathing area recreation was also determined, with the assumption that each tourist in the shore zone
of the lake generates 1 g N·day−1 [57] and 0.457 g P·day−1 [58] and the calculated index of physical
carrying capacity (PCC), which describes the maximum number of persons in the shore zone of a lake
participating in recreation with no harm to its ecosystem, is 5683.2 person per day [21].

4. Results

A total of 235 species of vascular plants (233 species in 2015 and 225 species in 2018) from
56 families, representing four botanic classes, were indentified in plant communities of shores of Lake
Piaseczno in 2015 and 2018. In class MAGNOLIOPSIDA, the highest species richness concerned
families Asteraceae (25 species); Rosaceae (17 species); Plantaginaceae (11 species); Lamiaceae
(11 species); and Cariophyllaceae and Salicaceae (10 species each). In class LILIOPSIDA, the highest
species richness concerned Poaceae (26 species) and Cyperaceae (19 species). The remaining families
in all classes were represented much less abundantly (compare Table 3).

The tree, shrub and small tree vegetation included 35 species from 10 families belonging to two
botanical classes. The most abundant representation concerned families Salicaceae (10 species) and
Rosaceae (8 species), and the least abundant representation concerned families Adoxaceae, Oleaceae,
Sapindaceae and Pinaceae (1 species each).

For both study years, the sector with the highest number of species was the
recreational–agricultural sector (RA, 138 species in 2015 and 135 species in 2018). In 2015, the
lowest number of species was identified in the recreational sector (R, 115 species), and in 2018
in the forest–recreational sector (FR, 109 species), where an almost 7% decrease in the number of
species was recorded in comparison to the previous study year (Table 3). The occurrence of 29 species
permanently present in all sectors for both study seasons was determined: Achillea millefolium, Bidens
tripartita, Eupatorium cannabinum, Hieracium pilosella, Hieracium murorum, Tussilago farfara, Myosotis
palustris, Stellaria graminea, Calluna vulgaris, Lotus corniculatus, Mentha arvensis, Prunella vulgaris, Rumex
acetosa, Rumex acetosella, Ranunculus flammula, Potentilla erecta, Galium plaustre, Urtica dioica, Alisma
plantago-aquatica, Carex flava, Juncus conglomeratus, Agrostis capillaris and Holcus lanatus, and among
tree and shrub vegetation: Quercus robur, Populus tremula, Salix aurita, Salix cinerea, Salix pentandra and
Pinus sylvestris. A total of 59 species of plants occurring in only one study sector was also identified.
The highest number of such species occurred in the peatbog–forest–recreational sector (PFR, 27 species)
and forest–recreational sector (FR, 24 species). The remaining study sectors showed less varied
character: recreational–agricultural sector (RA, four species); recreational sector (R, zero species). Part
of a species occurring in only one sector was found in only one study year, namely 2015 (FR: Aegopodium
podagraria, Mycelis muralis, Knautia arvensis, Scirpus sylvaticus, Bromus hordeaceus, Festuca altissima; PFR:
Vicia angustifolia, Polygonum lapathifolium, Rumex crispus, Carex riparia, Carex rostrata; RA: Chelidonium
majus); and in 2018, only Capsella bursa-pastoris in FR and Cerastium holostenoides in RA (Table 3).

In terms of life forms according to Raunkieaer, for both study years, plant communities of
shore sectors of Lake Piaseczno were dominated by hemicryptophytes (H), reaching almost a 60%
contribution. Geophytes (G) and terophytes (T) showed more than a 14% share in phytocoenoses.
Hydrophytes and helophytes (Hy) reached 11%, megaphanerophytes (M) and nanophanerophytes (N)
7–8%, and green chamaephytes (C) and woody chamaephytes (Ch) showed a maximum of several
percent participation in the shore communities of Piaseczno. Low representation also concerned lianas
(li, two species) and semi-parasites (pp, one species) (Table 4). In the phytosociological context, sector
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PFR was dominated by plant species from the classes Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Oxycocco-Sphagnetea,
Phragmitetea and Scheuzerio-Caricetea nigrae; sectors R and RA were dominated by plant species from
the classes Phragmitetea and Molinio-Arrhenatheretea; and sector FR was dominated by plant species
from the classes Phragmitetea, Querco roboris-Pinetum and Nardo-Callunetea. Species typical of the
designated classes co-occurred, with a considerable number of accompanying species supplementing
the composition of the plant communities.

Table 3. The species composition of the shore vegetation of Lake Piaseczno in 2015 and 2018 (PFR, R,
RA, and FR: catchment sectors; +: species present in the sector).

CLASS MAGNOLIOPSIDA
2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Adoxaceae Sambucus nigra + +

Apiaceae

Aegopodium podagraria +
Anthriscus sylvestris + + +

Berula erecta + + + +
Hydrocotyle vulgaris + +
Oenanthe aquatica + +

Peucedanum palustre + + + + +
Sium latifolium + + + +

Apocynaceae Vincetoxium hirundinaria + + + +

Asteraceae

Achillea millefolium + + + + + + + +
Arctium lappa + + +

Artemisia vulgaris + + + +
Bellis perennis + + +

Bidens tripartita + + + + + + + +
Chamomilla recutita +

Cirsium arvense + + +
Cirsium palustre + +

Conyza canadensis + +
Erigeron annuus + + + +

Eupatorium cannabinum + + + + + + + +
Gnaphalium sylvaticum +
Gnaphalium uliginosum + +
Hieracium caespitosum + + + +

Hieracium pilosella + + + + + + + +
Hieracium murorum + + + + + + + +

Hieracium umbellatum +
Lapsana communis + + +
Leontodon hispidus + +
Matricaria maritima + + + +

Mycelis muralis +
Solidago virgaurea + + + +
Tanacetum vulgare + + +

Taraxacum officinale + + + +
Tussilago farfara + + + + + + + +

Balsaminaceae Impatiens parviflora + +

Betulaceae

Alnus glutinosa + + + + + + + +
Betula pendula + + + + + + + +

Betula pubescens + + + + + +
Corylus avellana + +

Boraginaceae
Myosotis arvensis + + + +
Myosotis palustris + + + + + + + +
Myosotis sylvatica + + +
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Table 3. Cont.

CLASS MAGNOLIOPSIDA
2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Brassicaceae

Capsella bursa-pastoris +
Erisimum cheiranthoides + + + +

Rorippa palustris + +
Rorippa amphibia + + + + + + +

Erophila verna + + + + +

Calastraceae Euonymus europaeus + + +

Campanulaceae
Campanula patula + + +

Campanula rotundifolia + + +
Phyteuma orbiculare + + +

Caryophyllaceae

Cerastium arvense + + + +
Cerastium holostenoides +

Dianthus superbus + + +
Melandrium album + + + + + +
Scleranthus annuus + + + +
Spergula morisonii + + +

Stellaria media + + + + + +
Stellaria graminea + + + + + + + +
Stellaria palustris + + +
Stellaria uliginosa + + +

Chenopodiaceae Cheneopodium album + + +

Convolvulaceae Convolvulus arvensis + + + +

Droseraceae Drosera rotundifolia + +

Dipsacaceae Knautia arvensis +

Ericaceae

Andromeda polifolia + +
Calluna vulgaris + + + + + + + +

Oxycoccus palustris + +
Vaccinium myrtillus + + + + + +

Vaccinium uliginosum + +
Vaccinium vitis-idaea + +

Fabaceae

Lotus corniculatus + + + + + + + +
Lotus uliginosus + +

Lupinus polyphyllus + +
Trifolium campestre + + + + +
Trifolium pratense + + + + +
Trifolium repens + + + + + +
Vicia angustifolia +

Vicia hirsuta + + +
Vicia tetrasperma + + + + +

Fagaceae Quercus petraea + +
Quercus robur + + + + + + + +

Geraniaceae
Geranium palustre + + + +

Geranium robertianum + + +
Geranium sylvaticum + + + +

Hypericaceae Hypericum perforatum + + + + +
Hypericum tetrapterum + + + + + + +

Juglandaceae Juglans regia + + +
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Table 3. Cont.

CLASS MAGNOLIOPSIDA
2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Lamiaceae

Ajuga reptans + +
Galeopsis tetrahit + + +

Glechoma hederacea + +
Lamium purpureum + + +
Lycopus europaeus + + + + + +
Mentha aquatica + +
Mentha arvensis + + + + + + + +
Prunella vulgaris + + + + + + + +

Scutellaria galericulata + + + + + +
Stachys palustris + + +
Stachys sylvatica + + +

Lythraceae Lythrum salicaria + + + + +

Menyanthaceae Menyanthes trifoliata + +

Oleaceae Fraxinus excelsior + +

Onagraceae

Chamaenerion angustifolium + + + +
Epilobium hirsutum + +
Epilobium palustre + + + + +
Epilobium roseum + +

Papaveraceae Chelidonium majus +

Plantaginaceae

Plantag major + + + + + + +
Plantago lanceolata + + + + + +

Veronica chamaedrys + + +
Veronica officinalis + + + + + +
Veronica prostrata + + +
Veronica scutellata + + + +

Polygonaceae

Polygonum amphibium + + +
Polygonum aviculare + +

Polygonum lapathifolium +
Polygonum persicaria + + + + +

Rumex acetosa + + + + + + + +
Rumex acetosella + + + + + + + +
Rumex crispus +

Rumex conglomeratus + + +
Rumex hydrolapathum + + + +

Primulaceae

Anagallis arvensis + + +
Lysimachia thyrsiflora + + + + + +
Lysimachia vulgaris + + + + + +
Trientalis europaea + +

Ranunculaceae
Ranunculus acris + + +

Ranunculus flammula + + + + + + + +
Ranunculus repens + +

Rhamnaceae Frangula alnus + + + +

Rosaceae

Comarum palustre + +
Filipendula ulmaria + + + +

Fragaria vesca + + + +
Geum urbanum + +
Malus domestica + + + +

Padus avium + + +
Potentilla anserina + + + + + +
Potentilla collina + + + +
Potentilla erecta + + + + + + + +

Potentilla reptans + +
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Table 3. Cont.

CLASS MAGNOLIOPSIDA
2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Rosaceae

Prunus avium + + + +
Pyrus communis + + + +

Rubus caesius + + + +
Rubus idaeus + + + +

Sanguisorba officinalis + +
Sorbus aucuparia + + + +

Spirae media + + + +

Rubiaceae

Galium aparine + + + + +
Galium mollugo + + +
Galium palustre + + + + + + + +

Galium sylvaticum + +
Galium uliginosum + +

Salicaceae

Populus tremula + + + + + + + +
Salix alba + + + + + +

Salix aurita + + + + + + + +
Salix caprea + + + + + +
Salix cinerea + + + + + + + +
Salix fragilis + + + +

Salix pentandra + + + + + + + +
Salix purpurea + + + + + +

Salix rosmarinifolia + +
Salix viminalis + + + + + +

Sapindaceae Acer platanoides + +

Scheuchzeriaceae Triglochin palustre + + +

Scrophulariaceae

Linaria vulgaris + + + +
Melampyrum pratense + +
Rhinanthus serotinus + + + +
Scrophularia nadosa + + +

Solanaceae Solanum dulcamara + +

Ulmaceae Ulmus minor + +

Urticaceae Urtica dioica + + + + + + + +

Valerianaceae Valeriana officinalis + +

Violaceae
Viola reichenbachiana + + + +

Viola tricolor + + + +

CLASS LILIOPSIDA
2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Alismataceae Alisma plantago-aquatica + + + + + + + +

Araceae Calla palustris + +

Asparagaceae Maianthemum bifolium + +
Convallaria majalis + +

Convallaria majalis + +

Cyperaceae
Carex acutiformis + + + +

Carex echinata + + +
Carex elata +
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Table 3. Cont.

CLASS LILIOPSIDA
2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Cyperaceae

Carex flava + + + + + + + +
Carex lasiocarpa +

Carex limosa + + + + + +
Carex nigra + + +

Carex panicea + + +
Carex paniculata + + + +

Carex pseudocyperus + + + +
Carex riparia +
Carex rostrata +

Eleocharis palustris + + + + + +
Eriophorum angustifolium + +

Eriophorum vaginatum + +
Isolepis setacea + + +

Rhynchospora alba + + + + + +
Schoenoplectus lacustris + + + + + +

Scirpus sylvaticus +

Iridaceae Iris pseudacorus + + +

Juncaceae

Juncus articulatus + + + + + + +
Juncus bufonius + + + + + + +

Juncus conglomeratus + + + + + + + +
Juncus effusus + + + + + +

Luzula campestris + + + +
Luzula multiflora + + + + +

Poaceae

Agropyron repens + + + +
Agrostis capillaris + + + + + + + +

Anthoxanthum odoratum + + + + + +
Bromus hordeaceus +

Calamagrostis arundinacea + + + +
Calamagrostis canescens + + + + + +
Calamagrostis epigeios + + +

Corynephorus canescens + + + +
Cynosurus cristatus + + + +
Dactylis glomerata + + +

Deschampsia caespitosa + + + + + +
Festuca altissima +

Festuca rubra + + + +
Hierohloë odorata + + + +

Holcus lanatus + + + + + + + +
Lolium perenne + + + + + +
Molinia caerulea + + + +
Nardus stricta + + + + + +

Phalaris arundinacea + + + +
Phleum pratense + + + +

Phragmites australis + + + + + +
Poa angustifolia + + + +

Poa annua + + +

Sparganiaceae Sparganium emersum + +

Typhaceae Typha latifolia + + + + + +
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Table 3. Cont.

CLASS EQIUSETOPSIDA 2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Equisetaceae Equisetum fluviatile + + +
Equisetum palustre + +

CLASS POLIPODIOPSIDA
2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Dennstaedtiaceae Pteridium aquilinum + + + +

Dryopteridaceae Dryopteris filix-mas + + + + + +

Thelypteridaceae Thelypteris palustris + +

CLASS CONIFEROPSIDA
2015 2018

Sectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Pinaceae Pinus sylvestris + + + + + + + +

RAZEM 56
132 115 138 117 126 112 135 109

233 225

Table 4. Proportions of different plant life forms in the flora of the studied sectors of Lake
Piaseczno in 2015 and 2018. M, megaphanerophytes (trees generally growing to a height of more
than 5 m); N, nanophanerophytes (shrubs and small trees from 0.5 to 5 m in height); Ch, woody
chamaephytes (buds >25 cm above ground); C, herbaceous chamaephytes (buds <25 cm above ground);
H, hemicryptophytes (buds at ground level); G, geophytes (buds in soil); T, therophytes (annuals);
Hy, hydrophytes and helophytes (buds in water); li, lianas (plants rooted in soil that require support);
pp, semi-parasites; and ua, species of undetermined affinity.

Life Forms
2015 2018

Number of Species Proportion (%) Number of Species Proportion (%)

M 17 7.29 17 7.55
N 18 7.72 18 8
Ch 7 3 7 3.11
C 3 1.28 4 1.77
H 139 59.65 133 59.11
G 34 14.59 33 14.66
T 34 14.59 32 14.22

Hy 26 11.15 25 11.11
li 2 0.85 2 0.88

pp 1 0.42 1 0.44
ua 1 0.42 1 0.44

TOTAL 282 120.96 273 121.29
Species occurred 233 100 225 100

The Jaccard’s species similarity coefficient for the studied phytocoenoses in shore sectors of Lake
Piaseczno in 2015 varied from 0.26 (R–FR) to 0.84 (R–RA), and in 2018 from 0.26 (R–FR) to 0.76 (R–RA),
for both study seasons, which usually oscillated around 0.3 (Table 5). This suggests diversity of flora
within the study sectors in spite of the typological similarity of habitats. In the comparison of the study
sectors in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons, the Jaccard’s similarity coefficient oscillated between
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0.81 (FR–FR) and 0.91 (PFR–PFR), suggesting insignificant changes in the species composition of plants
(Table 5, Figure 3b).

Table 5. The Jaccard’s species similarity coefficient for shore sectors of Lake Piaseczno in 2015 and 2018
(extreme values are marked with colours: yellow, min; orange, max).

2015 2018

PFR–R R–RA RA–FR PFR–R R–RA RA–FR
0.31 0.84 0.28 0.29 0.76 0.32

PFR–RA R–FR PFR–RA R–FR
0.32 0.26 0.32 0.26

PFR–FR PFR–FR
0.36 0.37

TOTAL

PFR–PFR R–R RA–RA FR–FR
0.91 0.85 0.89 0.81

In the case of tree and shrub vegetation, somewhat more complete information was provided
by a hierarchical classification analysis with the Jaccard’s coefficient as the similarity measure,
which was performed both for plant species and for shore sectors of Lake Piaseczno (Figure 3a,b).
At the first stage, it permitted the designation of three more or less-diverse groups of plant species,
characterised by a higher measure of co-occurrence in the phytosociological context, belonging to
five groups: Oxycocco-Sphagnetea, Scheuzcherio-Caricetea fuscae, Betuletum pubescentis, Salicetum
pentandro-cinereae and Querco-Piceetum.
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Figure 3. A dendrogram of hierarchical classification for tree and shrub species (a) and their similarity
for shore sectors of the lake in 2015 and 2018 (b) based on Jaccard’s coefficient and the average linkage
method. Species composition of tree and shrub vegetation: Acer platanoides, Alnus glutinosa, Andromeda
polifolia, Betula pendula, Betula pubescens, Calluna vulgaris, Corylus avellana, Frangula alnus, Fraxinus excelsior,
Malus domestica, Oxycoccus palustris, Padus avium, Pinus sylvestris, Populus tremula, Prunus avium, Pyrus
communis, Quercus petraea, Quercus robur, Rubus caesius, Rubus idaeus, Salix alba, Salix aurita, Salix caprea,
Salix cinerea, Salix fragilis, Salix pentandra, Salix purpurea, Salix rosmarinifolia, Salix viminalis, Sambucus nigra,
Sorbus aucuparia, Spiraea media, Vaccinium myrtillus, Vaccinium uliginosum and Vaccinium vitis-idaea.

Group I includes Rubus idaeus, Prunus avium, Salix caprea, Betula pubescens, Betula pendula,
Alnus glutinosa, Calluna vulgaris, Quercus robur, Populus tremula, Salix aurita, Salix cinerea, Salix
pentandra, Pinus sylvestris, Vaccinium myrtillus, Salix purpurea, Salix alba, Salix viminalis, Pyrus
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communis, Malus domestica, Spiraea media, Salix fragilis, Padus avium and Quercus petraea (Figure 3a).
In phytosociological terms, Group I shows considerable diversity, including species from peatland
communities: Oxycocco-Sphagnetea (five species) and Scheuzcherio-Caricetea fuscae (three species);
from shrub communities: Betuletum pubescentis and Salicetum pentandro-cinereae (three species
each); and from the forest community: Querco-Piceetum (one species). The group included a high
number of species occurring in different shore sectors of Lake Piaseczno in low numbers (often single
individuals) with variable and other phytosociological affinity (13 species).

Group II includes Rubus caesius, Frangula alnus, Sorbus aucuparia, Corylus avellana, Sambucus
nigra, Vaccinium vitis-idaea, Fraxinus excelsior, Salix rosmarinifolia and Acer platanoides (Figure 3a).
The species show similarly diverse phytosociological affinity (Oxycocco-Sphagnetea, one
species; Scheuzcherio-Caricetea fuscae, one species; Salicetum pentandro-cinereae, two species;
Querco-Piceetum, three species; other, four species).

The small group III includes Oxycoccus palustris, Andromeda polifonia and Vaccinium uliginosum
(Figure 3a), and was particularly related to the communities Oxycocco-Sphagnetea (two species) and
Scheuzcherio-Caricetea fuscae (one species).

The hierarchical classification of shore sectors of Lake Piaseczno in terms of species also permitted
the determination of a lack of considerable difference in tree and shrub communities for subsequent
study years and the determination of the typological similarity for sectors R and RA (Figure 3b).

An analysis of the heatmap that ascribed the frequency of co-occurrence of the identified tree
and shrub species to the phytocoenoses of the study sectors in subsequent years revealed several
other patterns (Figure 4). For example, more than 54% of tree and shrub species were found in the
sectors RA and R, and slightly more than 25% of these species occurred in all sectors in both years of
research. Three species (Andromeda polifolia, Oxycoccus palustris and Vaccinium uliginosum) occurred
only in sector PFR, two species (Betula pubescens and Salix caprea) were absent only in sector FR in both
study seasons, and one species (Vaccinium myrtillus) was absent only in sector R in the same period
(compare Figure 4).
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Figure 4. A dendrogram and a heatmap of the hierarchical cluster analysis of 35 species and four
sectors in 2015 and 2018 based on Jaccard’s coefficient and the average linkage method (the presence of
a given species in the phytocoenoses is marked with yellow colour, and its absence with red colour).
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The classification of shore species of Lake Piaseczno that were identified in 2015 and 2018 in
terms of historical-geographic range showed that spontaneophytes (Sp) constituted the majority in the
studied phytocoenoses (45.9%, 108 species). Apophytes (Ap) reached a 38.7% contribution (91 species).
The remaining groups, classified as antropophytes (A) (archeophytes (Arch, 10 species), kenophytes
(Ken, 6 species) and diaphytes (0 species)), were represented in a very scarce degree or not at all.
It is worth mentioning that 20 of the identified species showed unidentified historical-geographic
affinity. The above classification permitted the calculation of indicators of antropogenic transformations
in the flora of the entire shore of Lake Piaseczno in 2015 and 2018, which were analysed both together
and separately (changes concerned only 2018): total synanthropisation (WS-c) equalled 86.29% (2018,
85.71%); total apophytisation (WAp-c) equalled 73.38% (2018, 72.26%); and total anthropophytisation
(WAn-c) reached 12.9% (2018, 13.44%).

The values of indicators of anthropogenic transformations in the flora of the shore of Lake
Piaseczno, when divided into sectors, were similar (Figure 5). The lowest values of WS-c in both
study seasons were recorded for sector PFR (2015, 84.61%; 2018, 78.46%; total, 84.84%), and the highest
for sector FR (2015, 98.21%; 2018, 106%; total, 98.21%). The values of WAn-c showed the opposite
pattern. The lowest values of the indicator were determined for both study years in the case of sector
FR (2015, 8.92%; 2018, 8.0%; total, 8.92%), and the highest in sector PFR (2015, 14.03%; 2018, 13.84%;
total, 13.63%). For WAp-c, the extreme values were variable: in 2015 for sector R (80.0%); in 2018 for
sector PFR (64.61%); and, in the case of the joint analysis of both years (total), for sector PFR (71.21%)
(Figure 5).
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Figure 5. The values of indicators of antropogenic transformations in the flora of shore sectors of Lake
Piaseczno in 2015 and 2018. WAn-c, total anthropophytisation; WS-c, total synanthropisation; WAp-c,
total apophytisation.

The classification of the identified plant species to selected index numbers of higher plants,
describing their habitat preferences, shows that the primary component of the shores of the analysed
lake was comprised of plants that are characteristic of fresh and moist soils. In terms of trophic status,
they prefer habitats that are moderately abundant in nutrients and eutrophic components and occur
on moderately acidic and neutral soils, loamy–sandy or sandy, with higher than average permeability.
In terms of content of organic matter, habitats of the shore flora of Piaseczno Lake had mineral-humus
and organogenic soils that were related to the peatbog areas (compare Table 6). Based on the selected
parameters in the analysed sectors of the lake shore, a high contribution (in majority exceeding 50%)
was reached by stenobionts with a relatively narrow range of ecological tolerance (Table 6).
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Table 6. The percentage shares of plant species with different habitat requirements in the flora (based
on Zarzycki et al. 2002 [42]) of the study area in 2015 and 2018 (extreme values are marked with colours:
yellow, min; orange, max).

Selected Indicators
Ecological Indicator Values

Stenobionts
1 2 3 4 5 6

W: soil moisture value 0 15.31 59.57 37.87 32.76 5.95 52.34
Tr: trophy value 2.55 15.74 54.89 62.97 5.53 0 55.74

R: soil(water) acidity(pH) value 3.4 12.34 37.87 76.59 32.76 0 48.51
D: soil granulometric value 1.7 14.89 83.4 40.42 28.93 0 43.4

H: organic matter content value 7.23 75.74 35.31 0 0 0 81.7

A total of 37 plant species was identified in the plant communities of the littoral (macrophytes)
in all sectors of Lake Piaseczno in 2007 and 2018 (23 species in 2007 and 35 species in 2018).
They belonged to 24 families from 5 botanical classes. The highest representation concerned class
LILIOPSIDA (24 species, 12 families), and the lowest representation concerned classes EQISETOPSIDA,
POLIPODIOPSIDA and BRYOPSIDA (one species and one family each). In class MAGNOLIOPSIDA,
the family with the highest number of species was Lamiaceae (three species), and in class LILIOPSIDA,
the families with the highest number of species were Characeae (five species), Cyperaceae (five species)
and Potamogetonaceae (three species). The remaining families in both classes had scarce representation
(one species each) (Table 8).

The majority of the identified plant species belonged to the group of emerging macrophytes
(EM, 22 species). Twelve species were included in the submerged macrophytes (SM) group, two
species (Lemna minor, Utricularia vulgaris) belonged to the group of pleuston macrophytes (PM), and
only one species (Nymphea alba) represented the group of floating macrophytes (FM) (Table 8).

For both study seasons, the sector with the highest number of species was the
peatbog–forest–recreational sector (PFR, 19 species (2007) and 26 species (2018)). The lowest number
of species was found in the recreational–agricultural (RA) sector and the forest–recreational (FR) sector
(9 species (2007) and 14 species (2018), respectively). The occurrence of four species (Utricularia vulgaris,
Ceratophyllum demersum, Myriophyllum alternifolium and Phragmites australis) permanently occurring in
all sectors of the littoral of Lake Piaseczno was determined for both study seasons.

Table 7. The species composition of macrophytes of the littoral of Lake Piaseczno in 2007 and 2018
(EM, emerging macrophytes; SM, submerged macrophytes; FM, floating macrophytes; PM, pleuston
macrophytes).

CLASS MAGNOLIOPSIDA
2007 2018

GroupSectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Asteraceae Bidens tripartita + + EM

Boraginaceae Myosotis palustris + + EM

Lamiaceae
Lycopus europaeus + + + + EM
Mentha aquatica + EM

Scutellaria galericulata + + EM

Lentibulariaceae Utricularia vulgaris + + + + + + + + PM

Lythraceae Lythrum salicaria + + EM

Nymphaeaceae Nymphea alba + + FM

Plantaginaceae Rumex hydrolapathum + + EM

Primulaceae Lysymachia thyrsiflora + + EM

Rubiaceae Galium palustre + EM
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Table 8. The species composition of macrophytes of the littoral of Lake Piaseczno in 2007 and 2018
(EM, emerging macrophytes; SM, submerged macrophytes; FM, floating macrophytes; PM, pleuston
macrophytes).

CLASS LILIOPSIDA
2007 2018

GroupSectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Alismataceae Alisma plantago-aquatica + + + + EM

Araceae
Calla palustris + EM
Lemna minor + + + PM

Ceratophyllaceae Ceratophyllum demersum + + + + + + + + SM

Characeae

Chara fragilis + + + + SM
Chara delicatula + + SM
Chara globularis + + + SM

Nitella flexilis + + SM
Nitellopsis obtusae + + + + SM

Cyperaceae

Carex pseudocyperus + EM
Carex vesicaria + EM

Elocharis palustris + + + + + + EM
Schoenoplectus lacustris + + EM

Scirpus sylvaticus + + EM

Holoragaceae Myriophyllum
alternifolium + + + + + + + + SM

Hydrocharitaceae Elodea canadensis + + + + + + SM

Iridaceae Iris pseudacorus + EM

Juncaceae Juncus articulatus + + + + EM

Poaceae Phragmites australis + + + + + + + + EM

Potamogetonaceae
Potamogeton crispus + + + SM
Potamogeton lucens + + + + SM

Potamogeton praelongus + + SM

Typhaceae Typha angustifolia + + + + + + EM

CLASS EQIUSETOPSIDA 2007 2018

GroupSectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Equisetaceae Equisetum fluviatile + EM

CLASS POLIPODIOPSIDA
2007 2018

GroupSectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Thelypteridaceae Thelypteris palustris + + EM

CLASS BRYOPSIDA
2007 2018

GroupSectors Sectors

Families Species PFR R RA FR PFR R RA FR

Fontinalaceae Fontinalis antipyretica + SM

TOTAL 37 19 10 9 9 26 16 14 14 4
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In 2007 and 2018, part of a species occurred in only one study sector: PFR (Myosotis palustis,
Scutelaria galericulata, Lythrum salicaria, Nymphea alba, Rumex hydrolapathum, Lysymachia thyrsiflora,
Potamogetom praelongus and Thelypteris palustris) and FR (Nitella flexilis). Part of a species was found
in one sector in one study year (2018): PFR (Calla palustris, Carex pseudocyperus, Carex vesicaria, Iris
pseudacorus and Equisetum fluviatile); R (Galium palustre); and FR (Fontinalis antypyretica) (Table 8).

The calculated Jaccard’s species similarity coefficient for the analysed littoral phytocoenoses in
sectors of Lake Piaseczno in 2007 varied from 0.36 (PFR–RA) to 0.63 (RA–FR) and in 2018 from 0.26
(PFR–FR) to 0.64 (RA–FR), suggesting diversity of flora within the study sectors.

In the case of the mutual comparison of the species composition of flora of the lake’s littoral in
2007 and 2018, the Jaccard’s coefficient values were in a range from 0.53 (RA–RA) to 0.88 (FR–FR),
suggesting more considerable transformations in the species composition of plants (Table 9).

Table 9. The Jaccard’s species similarity coefficient values for macrophytes for sectors of the littoral of
Lake Piaseczno in 2007 and 2018 (extreme values are marked with colours: yellow, min; orange, max).

2007 2018

PFR–R R–RA RA–FR PFR–R R–RA RA–FR
0.38 0.58 0.63 0.33 0.62 0.64

PFR–RA R–FR PFR–RA R–FR
0.36 0.38 0.3 0.45

PFR–FR PFR–FR
0.38 0.26

2007–2018

PFR–PFR R–R RA–RA FR–FR

0.6 0.6 0.53 0.88

The distribution and biomass of macrophytes occurring in the phytolittoral of Lake Piaseczno
were evidently variable in particular study sectors. The highest species diversity occurred in sector
PFR, particularly among emerging macrophytes. They reached the greatest range (1.4 m of depth),
density (52 ind·m−2) and biomass values here (Table 10). The lowest values of the analysed properties
of macrophytes occurred in sector RA, with the exception of the biomass of submerged macrophytes,
which varied from 216.9 g·m−2 to 270.9 g·m−2 in the sector. The general pattern observed in all of the
analysed sectors involved high values of one group of macrophytes, and lower values of the other. If
emerging macrophytes reached higher biomass values, submerged macrophytes automatically showed
a lower value. A well-developed reed belt may limit the supply of biogenic substances to the depths
of the lake and, therefore, the development of the occurring macrophytes. The width of the reed belt
is, on the one hand, determined by the morphometric parameters of the lake, and, on the other hand,
by the amount of supplied biogenic substances from the buffer zone. The widest reed belt—of more
than 100 m—occurred in sector PFR and was approximately 40 m in sector R. The biomass of this
group of macrophytes was high (Table 10). Therefore, a higher than average external supply of biogens
presumably occurs here from this form of land use in the zone.

The productivity of the littoral of Lake Piaseczno in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons, measured
with values of biological indicators of water trophy, suggested the intensification of its eutrophication
in different ways. This could be related to the diverse dynamics of the internal metabolism of the
lake, and—in the modifying effect on biogeochemical buffer zones of the shores and littoral of the
lake—variable amounts and rates of supply of biogenic substances from the catchment.
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Table 10. The characteristics of particular groups of macrophytes of the littoral of Lake Piaseczno
(EM, emerging macrophytes; SM, submerged macrophytes; FM, floating macrophytes; PM, pleuston
macrophytes; Ph. aust., Phragmites australis, Ch. frag., Chara fragilis, Myr. alter., Myriophyllum
alternifolium, Elod. can., Elodea canadensis).

Properties of Groups of
Macrophytes of the Littoral

Sectors

PFR R RA FR

2007 2018 2007 2018 2007 2018 2007 2018

Emerging Macrophytes (EM)

Number of species 7 17 4 8 3 5 3 3
Range: depth (m) 1.3 1.4 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.3 1.3 1.3
Density (ind·m−2) 48 52 50 53 20 24 30 37

Biomass of emerging
macrophytes (g·m−2) 312 345.2 202.4 237 84.8 96.5 79.5 107

Species dominant in biomass Ph. aust. Ph. aust. Ph. aust. Ph. aust. Ph. aust. Ph. aust. Ph. aust. Ph. aust.

Submerged Macrophytes
(SM)

Number of species 5 7 7 5 7 6 8 9
Range: depth (m) 6.2 6.7 5 6.1 5.3 6.5 5.2 5.5

Biomass of emerging
macrophytes (g·m−2) 67.3 108.6 99.8 298.9 216.4 270.9 208.2 214.3

Species dominant in biomass Ch. frag. Ch. frag. Myr.
alter.

Myr.
alter.

Myr.
alter.

Myr.
alter.

Elod.
can.

Myr.
alter.

Number of species of the
remaining groups (PM+ FM) 0 1 + 1 7 2 7 2 2 2

Width of the reed belt (m) 88 102.1 15 39.7 2 10.85 8.5 9.03

Gross primary production of phytoplankton (GPP) in the 2015 summer season adopted a range of
average values from 11.05 (FR) to 30.28 (PFR) mg Cass·m−2·h−1 (132.6–363.4 mg Cass·m−2·d−1), and in
2018 from 11.88 (FR) to 31.15 (R-RA) mg Cass·m−2·h−1 (142.6–373.8 mg Cass·m−2·d−1) (Figure 6).
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The values of the analysed physical-chemical properties of littoral waters in the period showed 
low variability, adopting ranges that are typical of waters with low intensity in the eutrophication 
process. Reaction (pH) in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons varied from 7.05 to 7.85, the 
electrolytic conductivity (EC) from 92.1 to 100.5 μS·cm−1, the oxygen concentration (O2) from 8.25 to 
9.60 mg O2·dm−3, and water temperature from 23.0 to 24.6 °C (compare Figure 7). 

Figure 6. Mean values with ranges of biological indicators of the trophic status of waters of the littoral
in sectors of the catchment of Lake Piaseczno in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons: GPP, Gross
Primary Production (mg Cass·m−2·h−1); CHLa, chlorophyll a concentration (mg Chl.a·m−2); TSI CHLa,
Carlson’s Trophic State Index.
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Chlorophyll a concentrations (CHLa) showed a somewhat lower variability. In the 2015 summer
season, the mean values of the factor varied from 5.55 (R–RA) to 8.61 (PFR) mg Chl.a·m−2, and in 2018
from 5.12 (FR) to 8.29 (PFR) mg Chl.a·m−2. They contributed to the adequate variability of values of
the calculated Carlson’s Trophic State Index (TSI CHLa): 47.03 (R–RA) and 50.63 (PFR) for the 2015
summer season and 46.55 (FR) and 50.8 (PFR) for the 2018 summer season (compare Figure 6).

The values of the analysed physical-chemical properties of littoral waters in the period
showed low variability, adopting ranges that are typical of waters with low intensity in the
eutrophication process. Reaction (pH) in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons varied from 7.05 to
7.85, the electrolytic conductivity (EC) from 92.1 to 100.5 µS·cm−1, the oxygen concentration (O2) from
8.25 to 9.60 mg O2·dm−3, and water temperature from 23.0 to 24.6 ◦C (compare Figure 7).Water 2019, 11, 290 21 of 33 
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Lake Piaseczno catchment in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons: O2, oxygen concentration (mg 
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Due to the intensification of metabolic processes related to the direct contact with the 
catchment, the lake’s littoral is not a competent location for the analysis of the limnological status of 
the entire lake. The appropriate place for such analyses is the trophogenic zone of the pelagial of 
Lake Piaseczno, for which the mean values of biological trophic indices in the 2015 and 2018 
summer seasons were as follows: GPP: from 9.02 (2018) to 14.6 (2015) mg Cass·m−2·h−1 (translating 
into: 108.24–175.2 mg Cass·m−2·d−1); CHLa: from 4.49 (2015) to 4.54 (2018) mg Chl.a·m−2 (which 
translated into similar values of the calculated indicator); and TSI CHLa: from 45.1 (2018) to 45.22 
(2015) (Figure 8). 
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Figure 7. Mean values with ranges of physical-chemical properties of littoral waters of sectors of
the Lake Piaseczno catchment in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons: O2, oxygen concentration
(mg O2·dm−3); temperature (◦C); EC, electrolytic conductivity (µS·cm−1); pH, reaction.

Due to the intensification of metabolic processes related to the direct contact with the catchment,
the lake’s littoral is not a competent location for the analysis of the limnological status of the entire
lake. The appropriate place for such analyses is the trophogenic zone of the pelagial of Lake Piaseczno,
for which the mean values of biological trophic indices in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons were
as follows: GPP: from 9.02 (2018) to 14.6 (2015) mg Cass·m−2·h−1 (translating into: 108.24–175.2 mg
Cass·m−2·d−1); CHLa: from 4.49 (2015) to 4.54 (2018) mg Chl.a·m−2 (which translated into similar
values of the calculated indicator); and TSI CHLa: from 45.1 (2018) to 45.22 (2015) (Figure 8).
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Figure 8. Mean values with ranges of biological indicators of the trophic status of pelagial
waters in Lake Piaseczno in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons. GPP, Gross Primary Production
(mg Cass·m−2·h−1); CHLa, chlorophyll a concentration (mg Chl.a·m−2); TSI CHLa, Carlson’s Trophic
State Index.

Research supplementing the values of the physical-chemical properties of the pelagial waters in
Lake Piaseczno also showed no considerable differences for both study seasons, and were in ranges
that are typical of water bodies with a poor trophic status, as additionally suggested by the value of
the indicator TSI SD being <40 (compare Figure 9).

The limnological status of a water body is determined by the quantity and quality of allochthonic
substances that are supplied from the catchment, depending on the character of the occurring
ecosystems and their anthropogenic transformations. An analysis of the unitary coefficients of the
export of surface loads of biogenic substances from the catchment area of Lake Piaseczno with
variable forms of land use showed that the load of biogenic substances generated annually to the
lake is 1151.1 kg N and 42.49 kg P. The highest contribution in the balance of biogens is reached by
recreational areas and loose rural building development: 689.4 kg N and 22.98 kg P·year−1. Due to their
phytogeochemical property of the bioretention of biogenic substances, forests, tree stands and shrubs
generate relatively small amounts of N and P (123.57 and 8.24 kg·year−1, respectively). Currently,
extensively used arable land introduces approximately 338.13 kg N and 11.27 kg P·year−1 to the lake
waters annually.

Tourism and unorganised recreation related to beaches and bathing areas generate variable
amounts of biogenic substances, depending on the number of persons participating in recreation in
the shore zone, which in turn depends on appropriate weather conditions and the day of the week
(weekday or weekend, [20,21]). Based on the adopted methodical assumptions, it was determined that
the maximum amount of biogenic substances from this type of human pressure could potentially reach
approximately 170.49 kg N·year−1 and 77.91 kg P·year−1 (arbitrarily assuming 30 days in a year with
the maximum pressure of beach tourism, which is currently doubtful due to the decreasing number
of tourists).
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Figure 9. Mean values with ranges of physical-chemical properties of waters of the pelagial in Lake 
Piaseczno in the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons. O2, oxygen concentration (mg O2·dm−3); 
temperature (°C); EC, electrolytic conductivity (μS·cm−1); pH, reaction; SD, water transparency 
(Secchi Disc visibility) (m); TSI SD, Carlson’s Trophic State Index. 
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5. Discussion

5.1. Role of the Flora of Buffer Zones in the Bioretention of Environmental Pollutants

Transitional zones between different types of ecosystems (ecotones) with considerable species
diversity and diversity of life forms of plants constitute a perfect biogeochemical barrier for different
types of natural and anthropogenic pollutants [15,23,27,29–31,59,60].

In the case of areas with water ecosystems, ecotones are frequently treated as so-called buffer
zones that effectively provide physical, chemical and biological protection to water bodies or streams
against natural and anthropogenic pollutants from surface and subsurface runoff [31,61]. Biogenic
substances are retained, absorbed, abiotically adsorbed, consumed or biologically transformed by
plants and micro-organisms [62].

Plants as bioretention organisms can retain from 10 to 50% of biogens that build their biomass.
The rest is physically and chemically bound by other components of a given ecosystem, e.g., through
accumulation in the near-surface soil layer [63]. Flora additionally develop an interactive system with
soil and the micro-organic edaphon (biofilm) that stimulates many biochemical processes [15,28,29,31,60].
In the case of shores of water bodies, plant buffer zones additionally stabilise the shoreline, preventing
water erosion of the shores. They reduce runoffs and improve the structure of soils [31,64–66].

The ability of buffer zones to absorb nutrients also depends on the soil structure, the inclination of
the slope and the hydrological and meteorological conditions [67]. The width of the zone is important,
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in accordance with the assumption that with increasing width the effectiveness of bioresorption of
nutrients also increases [67,68]. In the case of the shores of Lake Piaseczno, the mean width of buffer
zones related to particular topographic conditions and the recreational infrastructure oscillated at
around 10 m. An exceptionally important factor that determines the efficiency of phytogeochemical
barriers, however, is their species diversity, which is also related to the diversity of life forms [15,23,67].

Buffer zones in lake catchments that constitute a mosaic of trees, shrubs, perennials and grasses
show an approximately 6-times higher efficiency in phosphorus bioretention than catchments with
a uniform type of vegetation [23]. Depending on species diversity, such zones are capable of
bioaccumulation from the catchment area from 1.4 to 344 kg of nitrogen per hectare [26].

An admixture of grasses with an intensive fibrous root system considerably increases the efficiency
of biogeochemical barriers, although in the case of the purposeful development of such zones they
require mowing at the end of the vegetative season [69]. Among grasses, nitrophilic Phragmites
australis, a common species with low ecological requirements, although indicative of the intensification
of eutrophication of ecosystems, substantially contributes to the efficiency of the buffer zones, also
capturing considerable amounts of heavy metals, e.g., zinc, or pesticides, e.g., metachlor from the
environment [70]. Metachlor is even more effectively assimilated by Typha latifolia. Its assimilation
from the environment is >88% [71].

A similar higher contribution of plants from the family Fabaceae is determined in phytocoenoses.
They are capable of forming dense vegetation patches, are characterised by a long lifecycle, and have
the ability to intensively bioassimilate nutrients throughout the vegetative season. They have a fibrous
root system that helps to reduce the movement of surface runoff into a lake [61].

Tree and shrub species are of particular importance to the functioning of buffer zones because they
considerably reduce loads of biogenic substances. It is particularly evident in the transitional zones
between arable land and water ecosystems. A buffer zone with a width of 16 m and an admixture
of such flora, with a contribution from grasses, can even assimilate 94% N and 91% P from the
environment [64]. It is worth emphasising that with age and biomass growth, tree species increase
their bioassimilation capacity [72].

The effective functioning of buffer zones of the shore flora of a lake should, therefore, cover
diverse flora and their habitat preferences and tolerance for the variable hydrological conditions that
occur in catchments of water bodies [31].

Macrophytes of the littoral, which constitute a deeper zone of the biogeochemical barrier, also
have a positive effect on the ecological state of water bodies. The most important benefits include
competition for phytoplankton in absorbing biogens that are accumulated in plants for a considerably
longer time (measured in years) than phytoplankton (measured in days), a haven for zooplankton
and other invertebrates feeding on filtered seston, and feeding, hiding and reproduction grounds
for invertebrates. Macrophytes are also involved in the intensive process of matter circulation and
participate in the oxygenation and solidification of bottom sediments by developing a compact
structure on the bottom. Macrophytes in larger clusters fulfil the role of a buffer that protects waters
from runoff of harmful compounds, and some species produce metabolites, some of which have the
ability to hinder the development of plankton [50,73–75].

The amounts of biogens that plants are able to absorb and incorporate into their mass depend,
in particular, on their species, rate of growth, range of ecological tolerance and general condition.
Abiotic factors, such as temperature, concentration of particular ions, reaction (pH) and interactions
between elements, are also important, as are biotic factors, such as competition, pathogens and
herbivores [76].

In the littoral zone, the greatest amounts of nitrogen are incorporated into the tissues of Glyceria
maxima, the greatest amounts of phosphorus and potassium are incorporated into the tissues of
Acorus calamus, and the greatest amounts of sodium are incorporated into the tissues of Typha latifolia.
The lowest amounts of nitrogen are incorporated into the tissues of Schoenoplectus lacustris, and the
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lowest amounts of phosphorus, potassium and sodium are incorporated into the tissues of Phragmites
australis [77].

The accumulation of elements in plants does not occur in a continuous way. The period of
retention of accumulated elements in a plant depends on its phenological cycle and the impact of
abiotic and biotic factors. Macrophytes have the ability to release different compounds, but in very
small amounts. The highest amounts of biogenic elements are accumulated by macrophytes in the
beginning of the vegetation period. At the end of the period and after its termination, plants return the
main biogen load to the environment. The longest vegetation period in the climatic zone of Poland
concerns Typha latifolia and Phragmites australis, as well as Glyceria maxima and Schoenoplectus lacustris.
The duration of the vegetation period can, however, be modified by climatic factors, and can have
different courses in different years [76].

Macrophytes also have the ability to actively (selectively) absorb heavy metals. The most actively
absorbed heavy metals are usually those that are necessary for the development of a given plant
(e.g., copper and zinc). Other factors that determine their uptake include the form in which they
occur in the environment (degree of oxygenation, type of chemical compound in which they occur)
and whether they belong to a type of metal that shows synergistic (intensifying the uptake of other
metals) or antagonistic properties (the hindering uptake of other metals). This is exemplified by copper;
its higher than average amount in plant tissues reduces the content of iron and manganese. Heavy
metals absorption also depends on environmental factors (such as content of mineral and organic
suspension in water and bottom sediments, temperature of the environment and pH values) and on
the phenological cycle (perennial species accumulate a greater amount of heavy metals than annual
species) [76,77].

5.2. Abiotic Environmental Properties That Develop Habitats of Lake Shore Vegetation

The catchment of Lake Piaseczno in the Łęczna-Włodawa Lake District is a model example
of surface-closed-drainage terrain. It determines the alimentation of the lake from surface and
subsurface runoff from atmospheric precipitation. Considering the continental character of the climate
of the central part of East Poland, with a prevalence of evapotranspiration over a relatively low
atmospheric precipitation total (550 mm annually based on research from meteorological stations
in Bezek, Włodawa) and a relatively small, although sometimes very intensive alimentation in
summer months [78], the shore vegetation is exposed to strong pressure from transformations of
the hydrological conditions of the habitats it covers.

The vicinity of Lake Piaseczno is characterised by considerably worse soils than the majority of
catchments of other lakes in the Łęczna-Włodawa Lake District. Podzolic soils, developed from loose
and weakly loamy sands, are prevalent here, and include soils in bonitation classes from IVa to VI
and soils of rye complexes, particularly the weak and weakest complexes [22,79]. They are soils with
low natural fertility, a low pH and low sorption properties [11,22]. Soils with such properties promote
the seepage of precipitation waters down the soil profile and their penetration into groundwaters.
The result is the washing out of fertiliser components that are supplied to the soil, and their runoff via
groundwaters to the lake, potentially substantially contributing to the intensification of eutrophication
processes in its waters [11].

Therefore, the land use structure in the catchment, or its abiotic parameters, including the
hydrological specificity in relation to the habitat conditions of the shore and littoral of Lake Piaseczno,
determines a group of conditions for the development of diverse phytocoenoses. Their species
composition is modified by tourist penetration into the shores and recreational use of beaches and
bathing areas.

5.3. Botanical Analyses of the Vegetation of the Lake’s Shore and Littoral

Despite the substantial impact of agriculture, tourism and stationary and unorganised recreation
on the high environmental–landscape values of Lake Piaseczno [13,21], the shore vegetation showed
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considerable species diversity, which was additionally related to the diversity of the life forms of
plants: a total of 235 species of vascular plants were identified (233 species in 2015 and 225 species in
2018) from 56 families, representing four botanic classes. Its species composition, however, was found
to not be subject to considerable transformations during the different study periods, as suggested by
floristic research on a part of the shore of Lake Piaseczno from 2003 and 2010 [13], and this holistic
research on the flora on the shore of Lake Piaseczno, divided into sectors, which is supported by
high values of the Jaccard’s species similarity coefficient (0.81–0.91). The species diversity, however,
concerned comparisons of particular sectors of shores, where values of the coefficient were in a range of
0.26–0.84, suggesting a lack of habitat homogenisation and a variable effect of human pressure on the
botanical status of the shores. In terms of the number of species, in 2015 and 2018, annual and biennial
herbaceous plants were, in particular, predominant, as well as perennials, shrub vegetation and
trees from the families Asteraceae, Rosaceae, Plantaginaceae, Lamiaceae, Cariophyllaceae, Salicaceae,
Poaceae and Cyperaceae. This suggests that a good species combination increased the effectiveness of
the buffer zones of the shores of Lake Piaseczno. In terms of species diversity, the highest diversity
concerned the recreational–agricultural sector (RA), which reached >58% of all identified plant species.
The lowest diversity, depending on the study year, concerned the small recreational sector (R), which
reached approximately 50% (in 2015) of all identified plant species, and the forest–recreational sector
(FR), which reached approximately 46.5% of all identified plant species. The aforementioned sectors
are at a stage of intensive transformation of land use that is in favour of the development of investment
forms related to stationary recreation [13,38].

In such conditions, flora respond to the progressing anthropogenic pressure from the catchment
with changes in the range of existing plant communities and the development of new combinations of
species that do not occur naturally: anthropogenic communities [46].

In the case of the shores of Lake Piaseczno in the 2015 and 2018 seasons, the species composition
in the historical-geographic context suggested anthropogenic transformations in the flora, which
probably also had consequences for the phytosociological classification of phytocoenoses. Plant
communities, depending on the sector, were dominated by mixtures of species from the assemblages
Molinio-Arrhenatheretea, Oxycocco-Sphagnetea, Phragmitetea, Scheuzerio-Caricetea nigrae, Querco
roboris-Pinetum and Nardo-Callunetea, which was possible to determine without considering the
affinity of phytocoenoses to particular syntaxonomic units. Although the shore sectors of the lake
were dominated by naturally existing spontaneophytes (Sp), a relatively high number of synantropic
antropophytes (Ap), occurring in anthropogenic habitats, and a share of antropophytes with different
classifications (A), contributed to the high values of the coefficient of total synantropisation of
flora (WS-c), which oscillated at around 86%. The observations are confirmed by the high values
of the coefficient of the apophytisation of flora (approximately 73%) and the coefficient of the
antropophytisation of flora (approximately 13%). Such data suggest the occurrence of habitats
appropriate for native flora species, but also a transition of native species from natural to anthropogenic
habitats, shaped by different land uses and land management in the catchment.

Despite transformations in the species composition suggesting human pressure, the developing
phytocoenoses, although less natural, constitute a reactive and efficient barrier for biogenic
substances of various origin, particularly considering that their potential is given by different
life forms of plants [15,67]. In such terms, the shore zone of Lake Piaseczno is characterised
by the occurrence of strongly diverse life forms of plants, which, according to Raunkieaer,
include hemicryptophytes (H), geophytes (G), terophytes (T), hydrophytes and helophytes (Hy),
megaphanerophytes (M), nanophanerophytes (N), green chamephytes (C), woody chamephytes (Ch),
lianas (li) and semi-parasites (pp). In the case of the predominance of hemicryptophytes (60%), a
significant, in the context of the functioning of buffer zones, 7–8% contribution of megaphanerophytes
(M) and nanophanerophytes (N) was observed to occur in trees and shrubs, although usually in a
low number of species and individuals, in all sectors of the shores of Lake Piaseczno (more than
25% of the species occurred in all shore sectors of Lake Piaseczno). In taxonomic terms, tree, shrub
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and small tree vegetation included 35 species from 10 families (particularly Salicaceae and Rosaceae)
related to two botanical classes. The species in different sectors of the catchment are characteristic
of phytosociological peatbog communities, shrub communities and forest communities, developing
a biocoenotically diverse mosaic. It is worth mentioning that more than 54% of the tree and shrub
species with a variable number of individuals was located in the recreational–agricultural (RA) and
recreational (R) sectors, which are characterised by considerable pressure from investment recreational
areas (holiday cottages). The presence of such life forms of plants improves the efficiency of buffer
zones in the bioretention of biogenic substances, and additionally increases the content of humic
substances in the soil and contributes to the improvement of its structure and an increase in its
retention capacity [80]. It is also worth emphasising that the application of relevant biocoenotic
admixtures, considering a higher degree of vegetation for the purpose of obtaining buffer zones that
are optimally efficient in the bioretention of nutrients, is the basic method for obtaining intentional
ecohydrological transformations in catchments of water bodies and streams [23,81].

The habitat preferences of plant species of the lake shore related to the index numbers of higher
plants [42] suggested properties of habitats that are typical of wetland ecosystems (fresh and moist
soils). They were exposed to runoffs of biogenic substances from the catchment (habitats moderately
abundant in nutrients and eutrophic components, moderately acidic or neutral, with loamy–sandy or
sandy soils with higher permeability). Part of the species of the flora of the shore zone suggested the
occurrence of mineral-humus and organogenic soils related to peatbog areas. In spite of the variable
hydrological conditions, a substantial contribution (in majority exceeding 50%), based on different
habitat properties, was reached by stenobionts with a relatively narrow range of ecological tolerance.

The species diversity, the diversity of forms and the mosaic occurrence of trees and shrubs, often
developing in anthropogenic combinations on the shores of Lake Piaseczno, contribute to the high
buffer potential of the communities.

The macrophyte vegetation of the littoral of Lake Piaseczno was characterised by relatively
high species diversity (37 plant species (23 species in 2007 and 35 species in 2018) from 24 families,
representing five botanical classes) that enhanced their function as deeper buffer zones for biogenic
substances supplied from the catchment. The presence of species that are valuable in terms of a
buffer function for different substances subject to redistribution in the environment was determined,
namely Typha latifolia, Phragmites australis (in all sectors) and Schoenoplectus lacustris. The majority
of the identified plant species belonged to the group of emerging macrophytes, almost half of them
were submerged macrophytes, and the other groups had scarce representation. In reference to the
sectors of the catchment, the highest diversity occurred in the case of the littoral adjacent to the
peatbog–forest–recreational sector (PFR), which was characterised by the effect of both natural forms
(forests) and those related to the development of the infrastructure for holiday cottages and the impact
of the degrading transitional bog. Emerging macrophytes were predominant here, reaching a higher
range, density and biomass, with lower values for submerged macrophytes (an inversely proportional
correlation between these groups for all study sectors). This contributed to the development of the
widest reed belt (more than 100 m in width), considerably increasing the buffer potential for biogenic
substances of various origin [68].

A somewhat lower species diversity was found in the recreational–agricultural sector (RA) and
the forest–recreational sector (FR), which are devoid of the impact of peatbog areas. The littoral
flora was, therefore, characterised by more considerable transformations in reference to different
sectors of the catchment, as suggested by the low values of the Jaccard’s species similarity coefficient
(a range of 0.26–0.64). The high temporal scale of the study (11 years) also permitted the determination
of considerable transformations of the species composition of the littoral of the analysed sectors
towards each other (following Jaccard, within the range of 0.53–0.88%), probably related to the
anthropogenic impact of different types of land use in the catchment, which have been recorded since
the 1990s [82]. Nonetheless, the botanical properties of littoral macrophytes in reference to the width
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of the reed zone contribute to their high potential as phytogeochemical barriers for biogens supplied
from the catchment.

5.4. Assessment of the Limnological Status of Lake Piaseczno

The effectiveness of the buffer zones of the shores and littoral of Lake Piaseczno, modified by the
abiotic properties of the environment, regulates the supply of biogenic substances from the catchment
by affecting the limnological status of its waters. Due to the dynamics of metabolic processes in the
littoral zone, the values of biological indicators of water trophic status are not authoritative, but can
point to differences in the rate of eutrophication in sectors with the prevalence of various types of
land use.

In the 2015 and 2018 summer seasons, the values of biological indicators of the trophic status
of the littoral waters adopted ranges that correspond to waters on the boundary of mesotrophy and
eutrophy [2,54].

The highest values of gross primary production of phytoplankton were recorded for sector
PFR, with diverse forms of impact on the lake ecosystem, and for the jointly analysed sectors
R–RA, with the intensively developing infrastructure for recreational areas and the further impact
of increasingly extensive agriculture. For sector PFR, the relatively high values of the chlorophyll a
concentration contributed to the Carlson Trophic Index value, which constitutes a threshold for water
mesotrophy (TSI CHLa > 50), being exceeded. This suggested the intensification of processes related
to eutrophication in the zone. The physical-chemical water properties in the period, however, showed
low variability for the littoral in all sectors of the catchment, and rather suggested their poor trophic
status [2,54].

The supply of allochtonic substances from the catchment after partial bioretention by subsequent
buffer zones of the shores and littoral of the lake determines the trophic status for the pelagial zone,
and therefore for the entire lake, constituting a medium for its internal metabolism. In the 2015 and
2018 summer seasons, the low values of all biological indicators of the trophic status of the pelagial
suggested mesotrophy, as additionally confirmed by the values of physical-chemical properties of its
waters [2,54], and the low value of the Carlson’s Trophic State Index (TSI SD <40).

No increase in the supply of biogenic substances from different sectors of the catchment was
determined above the compensation capacity of its buffer zone, potentially contributing to the
intensification of eutrophication and, therefore, a change in the limnological status of the lake. Such
changes, however, have already been recorded in different study periods. In the 1980s and 1990s,
the values of the biological indicators of water trophy in the pelagial of Lake Piaseczno showed high
amplitudes over the year [83,84], which were sufficient to determine the destabilisation of the processes
of biocoenotic homeostasis related to the intensification of eutrophication processes [85].

5.5. Unitary Coefficients of the Export of Surface Loads of Biogenic Substances from the Catchment Area

Natural forms of land use in the catchment, and the types of its anthropogenic transformations,
affect the quantity and quality of allochtonic substances that are supplied to a lake, and therefore the
intensity of the feeding of the internal metabolism of the lake.

Calculations of unitary coefficients of the export of surface loads of biogenic substances from
the catchment [10] show that the highest contribution to the balance of biogens was reached by
recreational areas together with loose rural building development, agriculture and potentially—often
underestimated in these terms—tourism and beach and bathing area recreation.

The intensification of changes in land use in the catchment towards the development of private
areas of recreational investments in all sectors of the catchment increases the pressure of biogens
related to this type of activity. A lack of a systemic water supply and sewage management solution
contributes to the situation [86].

Pressure on lake waters is favoured by permeable soils that have developed on sands, which
determine the washing of nutrients from the soil and the ease of their surface underground runoff [11].
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Changes in the preferences of tourists concerning the places and type of recreation, in comparison
to the 1990s [87], have produced a successive decrease in the number of tourists staying on the beaches
of the lakes in the Lake District [21,22]. This, however, has resulted in a lack of a considerable effect
of this type of activity on the balance of biogens in the catchment area. The relatively high, although
decreasing, contribution of natural forms to the lake’s catchment (forests) enhances the bioretention of
biogenic substances, and generates their low contribution to the balance of biogens in Piaseczno Lake.

6. Summary

In areas with high environmental and landscape values, such as Lake Piaseczno and its vicinity,
agriculture, stationary and unorganised recreation and tourism cause substantial transformations
of the natural flora of the lake shores and littoral. Changes concerning the abiotic properties of
the environment cause biocoenotic effects that result in deformations of natural phytocoenoses,
which contribute to the expansion of synanthropic species and alien (in geographic terms [88])
apophytes and antropophytes as well as changes in the species composition of macrophytes and
the range of the reed zone of the lake. On the other hand, such modified phytocoenoses, particularly in
the zone of the ecotone of the land and water ecosystem, due to their species diversity, which is based
on the mosaic of species from peatbog, shrub, forest and water communities, and the diversity of life
forms of the flora, can potentially constitute a highly effective barrier against biogens of various origin.
In the case of the model Lake Piaseczno with a catchment with natural and diverse anthropogenic
forms of land use, characterised by atmospheric surface alimentation that favours easy dispersion
of the supplied biogenic substances, it is of particular importance. It contributes to the long-term
maintenance of the good quality of the lake waters, which determines the cleanliness classes I and
II, and, together with a complex of environmental factors, a low category of susceptibility of a lake
to degradation.

7. Conclusions

1. The specificity of the occurrence of natural forms and various anthropogenic forms of land use in
the lake’s catchment, in combination with its abiotic properties, affects the amount of biogenic
substances potentially supplied to its waters.

2. Buffer zones that function as phytogeochemical barriers in the shore zone and littoral of the
lake play an important role in the bioretention of nutrients, heavy metals, pesticides and other
environmental pollutants.

3. The high potential effectiveness of the phytogeochemical barrier of the shore and littoral zone of
the lake in the bioresorption of nutrients is primarily related to the species richness of the flora,
the diversity of life forms, the presence of specific plant species and the width of the buffer zone.

4. The character of anthropogenic transformations in the catchment affects the biocoenotic
composition of the shore and littoral vegetation of the lake, and therefore shapes the structure of
its buffer zones.

5. The morphometric parameters and hydrological conditions of the catchment, in combination
with a diverse land use structure and modified by the effectiveness of biogeochemical barriers of
the shore and littoral zones, determine the limnological status of the lake.
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